
-til such Perfons at pall ntt en tr before the 1'th of De
cember Instant*, make their Demand of the fome of the 
Compiny^i Cashier j and that the Binds that shall be jo 
demanded will be paid them attirttlngly'. 

>„ "ts .-«• »»•*. j r v t , ii* , 1 *• > -
The- Ciurt of D\jrectfys off the Siuth-Sela Company 

give Lottie,' tWaf-in' otdttf dmake out the Warrants 
for the half Year's Annuity due at Christmas next, the 
Transfer Books of the said Company will be shut.on Tues
day ihe 'izd" litstani"," aVd opened on \fVedneselay the 
5-I if February mtxt -. Und s&r'sh& jfetife "willJiegivtn 
when thesaid Warrants wil[ be) delivered out. 

The Directors of the Corporation of the Amicable society 
for a perpetual Assurance-Office dt hereby give Notice, 
that at. Members of the said Corporation who fhaU be 

five SZtiarters in Arrear at Christmas Day next, will be 
excluded by Name atthe next General Court, unless 
they pay their Arrears oif or before the *t,tb ef Janua>y 

. next. 

Mercers-HaJl, Dec. VJ'7-9-
The Governour and Company of Undertakers for raising 

Thames Water in York-Buildings give tlotice, that the 
first Payment being comphated by the Sul/j'crtbert to the 
Fund of i , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 1 . Sterling, for purchasing forfeited 
end otherEstutei in Great Britain, to be a Fund for grant. 
Ing sinnuities for Lift, and for Assuring Lives, a General 
Court of the said Ctmpany wilt be held at MeHer's-Rull 
•n the i oth Instant, nt Three in the Afternoon, in order 
to chuse a Ctmmittee for-managing the faidAffairs for 
the Year ensuing- Printed Lists tf the Members will be 
delivered tn Tuesday, next at Merter's-Hall, with the 
Number of Votes each Member has by bis Subscription. 

The Committee for Letting the City's Lands in the Jte-
evunt of the Chamberlain of the Gity ef London, give 
flotice, that they intend to Lett by Lease two Miffuvges 
er Tenements in Chswell Street, fronting Grub.Street, 
in the Possession of Mr. Charles Isanglty and Mr. Henry 
Trundall; seven Meffuages or Tenements in Maidenhead-
Court, behind the fold two Mejsu,igei,aud a Piece of viid 
Ground there, in tht possessions of Mr. fohn Tidmurfh, 
Mr. Richard Eyfhtm, Mr,' 'Smith, Mr. Peter Morris, 
Mr. Francis Clayton, Mr. Edward Terrttt, and Mr. Wil
ls am Lloyd: And that thesaid Committee will fit in the 
Council-Chamber of the Guildhall, London, on Wednefo 
day the gth of December htstsmt*. at Pour in the After
noon, to receive Proposals for thesaid Premiffa several
ly ; of which more particular Information may be had 
at the Qtmptrtlldt Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

TO be foil, pursuant t i a Decree ot the High Court of Chan-
eery,bet" .re William Felluwei, Esq; one ot the Mailers of 
theTaid Courc, divers Freehold MtlTiagcs and Tenements, 

and a -""liars, situate, lying, and being at Ratcliff Crols, inthe 
Par till of Stepney, in the County ot Middles-.*, and "Lett at a-

_bnut 2\o 1. per Annum, late the Eltateot ThomasCoppin, late 
of Lonxljn, Merchant, deceased ", Particulars whereot may he 
had at che said VUlt-r'- Ghamters in Lincoln's Ina ~r"find if any 
of tbe Creditors ..f the said Thomas C-.ppin remain unsatisfied, 
they are f>rth«iih to come in and prove their Ucpts betore 
the f id Maiter. 

TO be 1-ild, hy Decree of the High Court of Chancery, be-
tme Kichard Oodfrey, Esq*, one of the Mailers ot ihe 
laid Court, a Close of Pauure Ground, containing seven 

Acres, or therenboui*, with a Barn thereup-ln Handing, arid 
ajl) half a Yard-Land; all lying in the Parish ot Bveruorr, 
near Daventry, in Northamptonshire, late the 6ltaH*r,t George 
Smith, deceased, and now in tile Pofl".m in of Henry -Matthew .* 
"Particulars may be had at the laid Matter's Chamb2rt,ii> Chan
cery* Lane, 

THE Keverftin (after the Death of fil'xtbe.h Countess 
Dowager uf Winchilfca) of certain Lauds in the Pamfh 
ol K.nnington, in the County oi Kent, ut about IJI I. 

"per Annum (being Part of ihe Eltate bf Charles lite Earl of 
Wincfillca, deceased) are in he I' Id t<> the belt BidJer, before 
Richard Gudlrey, Elq; r*ne of the Mailers ot the High Court 
Of Chancery, at hi) chamber* in Chancery-Lautt, where Parti
culars may be had. 
n p o be siid, 6/ Decree of the High Court of Chancery, be-
X fore John Hiccocks, Ele); one of the Mdlt.rs of thfe said 

Court, a Moiety of two MelTiiag-rr, with the Appurte
nances; in tlie P«rilh ol St. Saviour's Southwark, formerly part 
w the Yard belongii g to W iochclUr-House, and held by Lease 

. of the Bilhop ot Wiuchelicr; and all'ia House and Hood ot Land 
ih Sutton, in che Count) nt Surry, in ihe P..(session us one Wat. 
sm, late the Eifare of Nicholas Cutler, uf Ewell, Brewer: 
Rirticulavs may be had ac the said Matter's Chambers In Lin
er iln's. I in. 

WHereas, there remains in the Hands of Mrs. Mary Wil. 
Hauls, laic .it-Crucihit Line, ia the Borough nt South
wark, Widow, Plate, Kings, and ithcr Goods, which 

were p'edged to her; slie having left • If her Business, all Per
sons enc-med are Ocsirrd tn fetch them away betore the I ft 
ot March nat, or they will be disposed ot. N-. B, She is rtmo-

(VfJ 10'Mr, George vVai.en'-, An.hor-Suuth, in Rotlierhith. 
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TO be fold, to the bed Purcbalei"* an O.-der in th'e CtaS 
Lottery 1711, for 200 I. Principal Money, pursuant to 
a Decree in the High Courc ot Chancery, before John 

Orlebar, Eli"; one of xlie Matters of tbe laid Coutt,-at his 
Chimhers iu Chancey-s.'iiie, London, a 

WHereas a Cumm'i"i"nn of Bankrupt rs awarded against 
H )t(rt S5tephenli-n, of Whitehaven, in th? Councy of 
Clim lerlano, Kopcr, and he being declared'a Bank* 

ropt} is.hcieby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners on the 17th anda3d Inllanr, and op the e\t\. of January 

*Vt, at the House of Edward Barroip, iu Whitehaven afnre-
"unholder: At the firlt of which Sittings the Creditors 

c roe -prepai%aj to prove thtir Debts, pay their Coi.. 
tribution-Money, anil chuse Aflignees. And all Perlon-. indebted 
to the said Baok-upt, Or that have ar>y Goods or Effects of his 
in their Hands, are forthwith to give Notice to Mr. William 
Winder, in Whitehaven. 

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Kichard Smith, of Reading, in the County of Berks, 
Barge-mailer, and he being declared a Bankrupt; if 

hereby required to surrender himselt to the Commissioners on 
trie 16th and 29th Initant, and on the 4th of January nett, 
at Nine io the Kirenonn, at the Council-Chamber in the Guild
hall, in Reading, -Safrircliia ; at the fecund of wbich Sittings the 
Creditors are to oome prepared to prove Debts, »pay Contri
bution-M-ney, and chuse Aflignees. And all Persoos indebted 
to the laid Baiikj-upt, or that have any Goods or Effects or 
his in their Hands- arc forthwith "to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
Henry Simeon, Attorney, in Reading, aforesaid, 

WHfireas John Margrave, ot Gainsburgh, in the County 
of tincoln, Maldter, tilth liirrendred Himselt, (purlii-
ant to Notice' and been twice examined; This is to 

give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 17th 
Inliant, at Three in thc Atternoon, i t Guildhall, London, to 
finish his Examination; when and where iheCreditors are 10 
c ime prepared to prove Debts^ p"ay Contribution, Money, and 
a (rent to or distent from the Allowance of the said Bankrupt's 
C-rrificate. 

Hereas Ambrose Wade, of St. Mary Magdalen Eermond-
ley, in the County of Surry, Mariner and Merchant, 
tath surrendred himselt (pursuant to Notice) and been 

twice ejamined; This is co give Notice, that lie will attend 
the Commissioners on the 2i(t Initant, at Three in the Atter-
rtooo, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Biarriination; when 
and where -VreCrrdnors are co come prepared to prove their 
Debts, psy Contribution-Money, and admit Co or dillent front 
the .",ilowanr.c ot his Ceruflcjte. 

Hereas- Fckilk wyatt, of St. blade Snnthwar'ti, irt the 
County ot Sorry, rwioe-lpinner, or Rope-maker, hath 
surrendred himielf ("pursuant to Notice) and been 

twice examined ; This h to give Notice, that he vfill attend 
the Commiflioners on the 2i.lt Inliant, at Three in the As* 
tern inn, at Guildhall, London, lo finilh his Examination; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to er dissent from 
thc Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Daniel Willis, of Leverpoole, 
in thd County uf Lancalter, Merchant, have certified 

fb the Right Honourable Thomas lord Parker^ Baron of Mac* 
clesfield, Lord High-Chancellour of Great-Britain, that the 
said Daniel Willis, liath in all things conformed himielf ac
cording to the Directions of the leveral Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tliat his 
Certificate will lie allowed and confirmed as thesaid Acts di* 
rect, unless Caule be (hewn to the contrary on or befori the 
2r5ill Instant. 

w 

w 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a CommilTiop of 
Bankrupt awaroed againit Joseph Patihall, 'of Lon-
d in, Brokers have certified to the Right Honourable 

Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lord High Chan
cellour ot G eat Britain, that tht said Joseph Patshall bathi 
in all things conformed himielf according to the Directions ol 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j 
This is to give Notice, that his Certitkate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, Writ-Is Cause be (hewn to 
the c •turary 00 or Bdtore the -a-ih lirittot.^ 

WHereas the acting Lotiin-.itHantr.ip a Commission 6f 
Bankrupt awarded againit Frederitk Pruyt-man, of Lon
don, Merchant, have certified to the Right Hon urable 

Thomas Lord Parker) Baron of Macclesfield, Lord High Chan
cellour of Great Britain, that rhe said Frederick PruylmaB, hath 
in all chings conformed himselt accoiding to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament ina-dc concerning Bankrupts) 
This is to give Notice, that hi* Certificate will be allowed ai>dr 
confinned as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be Chewn to
the contrary qn or before the.tfih Iitliant. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Comiriiffinn o? 
Bankrupt awarded againll H'aacGilpinJuR. late ot Bad* 
cheap, London, Baker, have certified to the Kight Ho-* 

nourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baroh ol Macclesfield, Lori 
High-Chancellour ot Great Britain, that the laid Isaac C-ilpio; 
hath in.all things conformed himself according to the Directi
ons ot the several Acts uf Parliament made concerning BSuk--
rupts; This is to give Notice, thac the said Bankrupt's Certifi
cate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unlela 
cause be shewn to the contrary on or betote the 26th Inlta'rit'. .3 

Hereas Susanna Stoughton, Widow of Dr. Rich. Stougn^ 
ton, wbo has thc only Receipt, and Letter; Patents to* 
Preparing aud Vending thesaid Doctor's Elixir Magnus 

Stomachicum, or Great Cordial Elixir for tlie Storn.ch, hjs, 00 
the 1 nh ot December 1717, obta-irfed i Decree in tbe High] 
Court ut Chancery, cmtiiniing the Right to be only in bejjo) 
and likewise the I> juustiun Continued, and the Person who pr*. 
te.ded to mike it, ordered to pay her all Colt. This is ttVriM 
fore co give Norice co all th le who do, of (ball attempt") to 
breafk in un her Riehr, that die said Susanna Stoughtvn is, *fie< 
the Publication of this, resolved tdproi'ecute them as thoLaW 
diructs. ' 

w 
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